
ONLINE RAFFLE ITEMS 

Purchase 1 ticket for $20 or 3 tickets for $40 @ www.clubchrist.org/ladies-tea 

Each ticket represents one opportunity to win! Tickets can be purchased now and the online raffle 

closes on Saturday May 1st at 3:30 pm and winners will be contacted at 4 pm that day. 

1. SIP- $550 value  

a. Wine Tasting for up to 20 @ Total Wine and More + large basket with disposable wine 

glasses, D’Aquino Chianti Red Wine, Menage a Trois Cabernet Wine 2016, frame 

 

 
 

2. PAMPER- $150 value  

a. Mani/Pedi @ Nail Corner by Kim + large red tote with matching change purse, thirty-one 

travel bag filled with Mary Kay products, earrings, necklace, scarf 

 

 
 

3. SHOP- $270 

a. $250 LuLaRoe shopping certificate + large teddy bear  

 
 

 

 

 

http://www.clubchrist.org/ladies-tea


4. CREATE- $342 value  

a. Board and Brush Creative  Studio Workshop certificate, Be the Sunshine wooden sign, 2 

$25 Sharky’s Mexican Restaurant gift cards, four (4) tickets to Harvest Festival Original 

Arts and Crafts Show @ World Market Center, Sept 10-12 2021, basket with pamper 

goodies + two mugs and two blue decorative vase with pink flowers (not pictured) 

 
 

5. COOK- $154 value 

a. Instant Pot, Thirty-One tote bag, six (6) tickets to Harvest Festival Original Arts and 

Crafts Show @ World Market Center, Sept 10-12 2021  

 
6. PICNIC- $160 value 

a. Handcrafted picnic basket with reversible picnic placemats and napkins + disposable 

champagne flutes AND one-hour for two at Axehole Las Vegas certificate (exp June 

2022), two breakfast meal cards and two #1 meal cards at Chick-fil-A, doTerra hand 

sanitizer spray, $40 Outback Steakhouse gift card  

 
 

 

 

 



 

7. SAVOR- $300 value  
a. Haviland Limoges Torse pattern coffee pitcher, sugar dish with lid, six cups and saucer

 
 

8. EAT- $250 value  

a. 2 $50 Great American Pub gift certificates + Harley Davidson shirts, posters, pins ($150 

value) 

 
 

9. ENJOY- $180 value  

a. Certificate for one IV Infusion @ Sunrise Health (choose from COVID Support, Anti-

Aging, Hydration, Immune Booster, Aches and Pains, Rise and Shine 

b. Basket with diffuser, necklace, and Vichy Booster  

 
10. STAY- $200 value  

a. Three-night/two-day stay at Hawthorn Suites exp 5/1/2022 + Basket with frames, 

candles, Willow Tree décor  

 
 

 


